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COOL WEATHER UNIFORM REMINDER!

Warm Weather uniforms are no longer permitted to be worn after

Thursday, October L5,2020. Students must wear their regular full

uniform to school. Students in Grades K-8 may still wear their Physical

Education uniform to school and throughout the school day on PE days

except for Mass days, Sacrament of Reconciliation day, Stations of the

Cross, and all other Church services. Please review the Dress Code Policy

found on the school website.
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Teoch children to prqy for mirscles
Prayer is part of our nature as

Christians. In prayer, we praise God,
ask for favors for others, and pray
when we have a need. As Catholic
parents, we want children to
pray and trust God for
answers, but what
do we do when
our expenence
tells us only a

miracle will help?
Teach children

to overcome
doubt with
faith. Adults
want to protect
children from
disappointment, but we
never need to protect them from
God. Overcoming doubt with faith is
part of friendship with Christ. Letting
children wrestle with their faith helps
build a faith that can withstand the
trials that rnay lie ahead.

Why do Cqfholics
crucifixes insfeqd

Talk about God's history of
answering big prayers. For example,

Ionah prayed for his life to be spared
from the belly of the whale, and

God saved him (lonah 2). St.

Paul asked for and received
the ability to heal Publius'

ailing father and other
sick villagers (Acts

28:7-9). When Elijah
prayed for rain, "the

heauens gaue rain"
(lames 5:13-18).We
know that prayer is our
first and best strategy
when we need a

m iracle.
Encourage children

to surrender. It's hurnan to focus on
the results of prayer rather than God's
ability to answer. Teach children to
expect an answer to every prayer and
trust that the result will be the best
God wants for us.

Why DoI
Cqtholics

Do Thqt O

hove
of crosses?

The crucifrx reminds us

of the price of salvation and
of God's infinite love: "For God

so loued the world that he gaue his
only Son"(lohn 3:16). His Son
is on the Cross.

In church, the crucifix
indicates that "the sacrifice of

Christ and the sacrifice of the
Eucharist are one single

sacrific e" (Catechism of the

Catholic Church, 1367). In the
Mass, Jesus, through the priest,

offers himself to the Father on
our behall under the appearances
of bread and wine.

Thoughtful
Moments

St. Francis
One of the

most cherished
of all saints is

St. Francis of
Assisi, the
founder of
the Friars
Minor. On his
feast duy,Octob er 4, many parishes
may offer a blessing of the animals
during which you can bring your
pet for a special blessing in his
honor. This reminds us that St.

Francis rejoiced in all of God's
creati on.

Too busy?
On your deathbed you are not

going to lie there thinking, "Boy, I
wish I had worked rnore. " You are

going to long for more time with
your spouse, your children, or your
family, A child needs the
undivided attention of his or her
parent for a little while each day.

Don't be so busy that you miss
even one special moment with
yours.

"Had I cLterished
the Lord would not
haue heard, But
Cod did heor ond
listened to my
uoice in ltruyer"
(Psalm
66:18-19).

euil in my heart,
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Three wtlys to show love
In the crush of daily life, kindness and love may

take a back seat to efficienry and diligence. Yet,

making a point to communicate love each day

can reassure children that no matter what
changes around them, a paren/s love is reliable.

Be empathetic. Try looking at life from a

child's view. For example, children sense that
the adults in their lives may be concerned but
don't know why. They may not have the

ability to place the situation in perspective.

They see "concern" but think "fear."
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Parent
TALK

There are more than 613 commands in
the Jewish law. The lawyer sent to debate

Iesus was toying with him
when he asked for lesus'
opinion about which
law was the most
important. Iews had
been debating that
question for
generations without
coming to agreement on the answer.

Encouraged by the Pharisees, the lawyer

asked in the hope of getting lesus to say

something against }ewish law so he could

be discredited and perhaps arrested'

Jesus silenced them all by saying that

everything starts and ends with love -love
of God and love of each other. Even the

In October, we celebrate the RosarY,

the devotion that heips us meditate
on the mysteries o f our salvation

Iesus'birth, life, death, and

resu rrectio n.

October 1 St. Therese of the
Child Iesus ( 18 97). At the age of 15,

T'herese Martin became a Carmelite
nun in Lisieux, France and served

others with "q.tiet acts of love. " Her
autobiography, 'Ihe Story of a Soul, is
an easy read for older children.

October 7 - Our LadY of the
Ros ary (15 71). Pope Pius V created

this feast in thanksgiving to Our Lady

The Ten

Commandments
can be divided
into two
categories :

those dealing
with love for
Cod (the first

four) and those

than 17
convents of
D is ca lced
Carmelites and
helped reform the
Carmelite friars.

Motthew 22:34',40.

Pharisees couldn't argue with that.

Cqn'f qrgue with love.

iri

dealing with responsibilities
toward other people (the last six). In
the end, it all comes down to love.

What can o parent do? Talk with
your children about how easy it is to
love people who are nice to us but
loving everyone, even if they're not
nice, is what God really wants us to do.

of Victory who helped the
Christians defeat the Ottoman
Turks. Since it was believed that
they won after praying the Ros ary,

the feast was renamed Our Lady of
the Rosary by Pope Cregory XIII,

October 15 - St. Teresa of Avila
( 15 83 ). Founder of a strict religious
order whose nuns wore rough brown
habits and sandals instead of

Put family first. In uncertain times, our priority
has to be taking care of our families. It is unlikely

that in the future we will look back at our lives

and wish we worked more. Yet, we may wish
we had spent more time with our family.
Take time to cherish each moment with
children. They are only young once.

Bite your tongue. You can't take back
a critical or negative remark. Instead, find
something positive to say or say nothing

at all.

My narelve year old has been feeling
unsettled in the pandemic. Nothing is

"normal" for her - not school, not
friendships, not home life, and she has

r 

-. 

started acting out. Every

/ dilef$, reaction I make in

ilf1, E resPonse -
M ?fi[1'smiiing'

W',r.','i?r:;:
negative behavior in some way. It's
exhausting.

When schools and workplaces got
shut down last spring, our prayer

routine was disrupted as well. It was

months before we even got to go back

to Mass to receive the Eucharist. Tessa

was showing the tension we all felt. I

wanted to remind her - and us - that
we are all in God's care. So, we decided
to gather for morning prayer before

breakfast, Angelus at noon, Chaplet of
Divine Merry at 3:00pm, and a Rosary

decade at bedtirne. The regular
connection with God, and the peace

that comes with prayer, has given us all
comfort in a very strange time,

Jciuture
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rning your child into an enthusiastic reader is as easy as1-2-31

Record child's time spent reading on the monthly tracker.

Bring the completed reading tracker to the bakery listed.

Celebrate your child's accomplishment with a Free Bundtlet
and an award certificate he or she can hold on to long after
the cake has been enjoyed!
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And, to sweeten the deal, we'd like to reward YOU for all that you do as a parent and caregiver!
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Eoch student moy "dress up" or wear their school uniform.
The "Dress Up Guidelines" must be f ollowed if dressing up. Pleose ref er to the
Dress Code Policy found in the Family Handbook, posted on our school website.

NW"MWWL*N-\,WWW.WNW* Vi rtuo| students
A stoff member will be stqtioned ot
sociol distqnci ng guidel ines.

will be permitted lo enter the gym through the gym doors.
the gym doors. Students must wear o mosk and practice oll

One order form per student will be sent home onWednesdoy, Oclober 14th with eoch child for
Student picture qnd Class Composite picture.

PAY*|FNI $rTHoqE
1. Purchose a packet on Picture Doy - send one poyment per student to school with your child on

Picture Doy, October 20. Lifetouch occepfs cosh (exoct chonge), money orders or checks,
poyoble to Lifetouch.
2. Order online ct www.mylifetouch.com. A school fD is neededt EVTDBR9M4. The code moy

also be found on the top of your order form.

PICTURE RETAKE DAY - DECEAABER 8, 2O?O
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Tfte $t.Amrtony GFFagus scflool c*rnfnun$w
trlill be sponsorlns our snnusl Gtving Trss Drive
frorn October 5 - so. All the GivingTree gifts
uill beneFlt the Prcvidence House oF crcvehnd
and uill be delivered in Novefnber. This e\rent
typicalp occurs in Decehber but has been moved
to rhe effiire momh oFoc'tober.

The studerrcs may bring in their NEIII and (Jfifffi4ppgp
gifts and place thefn in a designated locfrtlon ln their hofneroorn.
Please place any gift cards or cash donations ln an enve|ope
marKed "Givlng Tlee' on the outside of the enveFpe. $tudents need ro turn
the enveppe to th€ir tgasher,

Here at SAS, we love a cornpftltion and ue uould love to see uhich grade can
bring in the most donations for the mvidence House of Cmrebndf

Thanlr you for $haring with tne Providence f{ouse of cleveland{

Children's Glothing

Boys' & Girls' School Uniforrns (Sizes 5T- L0l12)
Boys' & Girls' Pants and Shorts (S tzes 2T -
1,2114)

Boys' &, Girls' Undershirts (Sizes 2T+)
Girls Underpants (Sizes 2-3T)
Girls' Shoes (Infant Sizes 4-4.5, Sizes 7-7.5)
Boys' Shoes (Toddler Sizes 9-12.5)

Children's Miscellaneous

Late Stage Toddler Toys (18-36 mos.)
Boys'& Girls'Pull-Ups (Sizes 3Tl4T & 4Tl5T)
Diapers (Size 4)
Unscented Baby Wipes
Aquaphor Lotion
Baby Lotion
Baby Wash & Baby Shampoo

Child's Wash
Child's Shampoo
Children's Suitcases
Book Bags

SchoollCraft Supplies

Formula

. Gerber Good Start Soy

. Gerber Good Start Soothe

. Gerber Good Stan Gentle

Household ltems

. Paper Towels

. Liquid Hand Soap

. Dishwashing Liquid

. Bleach

. New Vacuums
o Garbage Bags (13 or 33 gal.)
o White and Colored Washcloths
. Bath Towels
. Quilts
. Pillows
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Groceries

. Canned Fruits

. Chees e Ctackers
o Popcorn
o Applesauce
o Cookies
. Condiments
o Ranch Dressing
o Pudding Snack Pack CuPs

. Jell-O Cups
o Graham Crackers
o Saltine Crackers

Passes or Tickets

Event passes allow us to take the children on field trips

and outings. We cutrently have annual passes to

Cleveland Metroparks Zoo, the Cleveland Aquarium,

and the Children's Museum.

Gift Cards

Target
Walmart
Giant Eagle
Dave's Supermarket
Office Depot/Office Max
Staples
Gas Cards
Weekly RTA Bus Passes

Lake Metroparks FarmPark
Holden Arboretum
Great Lakes Science Center
The Museum of Natural History
The Cleveland Botanical Garden

Children's Plays at Playhouse Square

Children' s Orchestra Perforrnances

at Severance Hall
Hands On Pottery
Artist for a Day
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